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mighty bad, bat
Md 1’U Meat yea a. toll 

at tola* aa а мга.’No aa*(! 
to by word or aot to Bill u, Will keeping 
bii black еум npon the tittle 
and baring to cooked pistol ia to right 
hand, to Mhaly picked np, with to left 
hand, several six inch took, of ton and 
twenty dollar gold piece, and dropped 

into * bunting beg he cttried to to 
aide. Twice to «topped, «al tor n Mend 
or two with « piltol in each hand surveyed 
the crowd u if debating whether to «toot 
to victims to death then or wait.

* ‘Now, gent., don’t be footoh мі еоаж 
year death. Mind what І му sad you’ll 
be glad. Pm Bill Baixleton мі I 
misa my shot.. Keep your hMdj in light’ 
he aid a. he moved toward the open door, 
where hie confederate held gnard.

‘At the door he topped мі gare 
other sweeping gtimoe orer the gambling 
room. Then, with to big weapon still op 
on the mote 
ward into the darkness Md disappeared. 
Some confederate had held his home ready 
for him. The whole robbery did not oe 
copy more than two Md a toll minute». A 
роме of men tried to follow Md capture 
the bandit, but ho p«appeared in the Dra 
goon MoontaiM, Md waa neat ^heard of 
200 milea away month» later.

•The most remorseless, cold blooded 
men I ever knew here had unusually ten
der spots in their hearts, which they tried 
to conceal as if it were e grievous tonlfc. 
Once when e dance hell at Globe burned 
down end a baby wai burned, Jack Her
ring, the meanest fellow in the whole 
camp, waa affected to tears whenever the 
burning of that baby waa mentioned for 
weeks after. Bill Brt r le ton waa the lame 
way. Ho held np the Benson and Dem- 
ing stage in a narrow out among the toot-

Oaestyle *f holding mf «toga eaaotoe, bat) IA ‘•WeB, 1 need 
I’d Ü* before ГІ toach a widow's. Now, 
grets, ум І aat chock eto to

«pare, and I’ll call it square, 
to to told by Bill

ebjeot- tod $10.-

•hot, sad I tore 
foam tost. wiA As taaolrar that are almost 
incredible. OaoatoT 
a roll ot ynoea of the aise and shape of a 
croquet ball into the air and then whirl 
oemptoHy about on his heel and pat two 
bullet» through it baton it reached the 
ground.' I mw him sight a aix inch circle 
M n board ninety tort away, and Am,

nun Tjя 4E .at*' МШаг.
•What пШ half a ywA rehuviptaoc to 

year paper eatoP askad the highwayman. 
‘Fire doDais.’
‘Hera, taka it.'
‘Where will I addraas itP’ asked Mtiler.

I mw Urn throw *««lrf I; It’S worth ai hr•4 Braaleton. Ton’ll have «oaeething to brag Item the ШЄ.■W , leadmg publie 
baton Ним almost every dm to tto heal
ing powers el Dr. Williams’ Pink РШа. K

The.boat tto net of year lives.’
“With that there wan aoase stiver Md 

gold ріаем headed Mt to tto stage win
dow, and the robin r told the driver to go
ahead.

“Ia 1879 than occurred the moat start 
ling robbery that tod yet taken plan. It 

to a point aot tor from 
Prescott. There waa $20,000 or $80,000
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I ‘ Addren it to toll,’ said the highway- sad in reply t a this we 
му that a case which reoeatly
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yean ago Mrs. Robert Webstar, wto ia 
well known in Granby, passed through a 

оем in which her coedStion

to A* 
Art than-

•Get in there new and keep у7 ti one tod suddenly btindfolded
Md put a ballMb, ha raised Ma 

into Aa circular mark. He waa the quick
est eyed Md steadiest handed shooter I 

across. It
n long chapter in Ma career baton ha 
to Arisons in 1877. Ha was known as 
Hunter at Abilene, Km., from where ho 
waa driven away 1er murder by a vigilance

■Ex-Got. L. O. Hughes of Tenon waa 
Am United States District Attorney, and 
ha discovered the fart ohm to tto robber.

Davis Niaaitz was found rid- 
rreapooding in every point

ш’ r
that there waa

ia the poaeesaion of the guards,' where A
very nearly bordered vpoa еоНарм. Her 
blood appeared to have almost turned to 
water. She waa very weak, tor appetite 
fickle, and ah* suffered from маєте head
aches. Mrs. Webster tod the benefit to 
excellent medical advice, hot apparent- 
ly without avril, m aha see reed 
steadily growing worse. The least ex
ertion weald fatigue bar, end finally aha 
was foretime апаша to do tor housework.

iagsl
wiA that of the lew highwayman. The 
district attorney ordered the arrest of 
Nimits, who waa induced to confess. Then 
United States Marshal Tuttle of Tneeon

/ Ц-.; a
was being driven along it was noticed Art

■a Mg brown bone was tied to s wens tree 
to.the roedÿde. A few yard* farther on a 

with a gunny reek over Me fane sprang 
into the read. “Throw op your bond* and 
threw out the boa.’ waa Ae order peremp
torily given. “The first 
I’ll kill him. I’m a dead shot.’ At the 

tone he covered the driver wiA two 
revolvers, one in aaeh band. Every 
laid down hie gun. Then he ordered all 
to stand back from their arena. Next he

committee. We have heard that aW\
of his description bearing the

ad a term to Fort Smith
of

for capturing Braaleton. 
It was planned that Niaritz should break 
oat ot jail and меаре to Breztoton’a hiding 
plane in the 8m Georgonia Mountains. 
This was done, Md Braaleton arranged to 
here Nimits meet him the neat sight. 
Nine ot the nerviest 
Тпаом were chorea to help the officers in 
getting Braaleton. One 
bled Nimits waa сЬоам to personate him. 
The posse went stealthily np into the 
mountains, and took places behind rooks

blags, he walked back-Hendi
prison in Arkansas for the murder of a 
soldier. In May, 1877, he made hie ap
pearance in Arizona. This was whan two 
unusually bold robberies ef the Florence 
and Yuma stage were committed by a lone 
MghwaymM. Each time the booty amount
ed to more A an $1,000. In July, 1877, 
another stage was robbed by a lone Mgb- 
wayman near Darning, N. M., Md two 
gold bricks ware taken from Ae express 
company’s treasure box, For two subse
quent yean this lone highwayman commit
ted daring crimes with impunity.

“The lone highwayman, as ha earns ot 
be called, waa a magnificent specimen of 
manhood. He stood six feet in hie stock
ings ; was handsome ; his black eyes were 
bright ; Ms countenance open. The me Aod 
pursued was always the same. He always 
carried a brace of revolvers and a rifle. 
Besting on his right hand, by Ae aide of 
Ae trigger of his rifle, waa placed one of 
the revolvers, so that in case Ae cartridges 
in the rifle beceme exhausted the revlover 
would be brought into play. He could 
fire with either hand or with both hands, 
and could hit a five-cent piece in the sir 
wiA a revolver. As the stage edvenced 
at full speed, the lone highwaymen would 
jump from his hiding piece, cover the 
driver and guard with hie rifle, and order 
every man and woman to get out ; then he 
would take the velueblee, order ell back 
into the coach, warn them that an outcry 
meant certain death, mount and ride away 
aa rapidly as hie splendid horse could carry

who moves
confined to bed. Herand

- of Dr. Williams’ Пак 
purchased a few boxes. Mrs. 

Webster had not been taking Ae palls 
long before she found heremf growing 
stronger. Her headaches disappeared, bar 
appetite improved, new bleed appeared to 
be coursing through her veins, and tor 
nerves again became strong and active. 
After using Ae pills for a couple of months 
she felt aa well as ever aha bod done in 
bar life, Md could do her housework with
out footing Ae fatigue that had fuîmes!» 
made her tile so miserable. This, as al
ready indicated, happened tome yean ago, 
and in the period Art has elapsed Mrs. 
Webeter boa enjoyed the best of health. 
She says that if she feala 
little ran down she takes a few doses of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills Md is soon aU right, 
and aha thinks there is no medicine to

suggested the 
Fille andVI " and beet shots in

commanded the box to be broken open. wto reeem
Hie orders were obeyed, the money was 
token and the lone highwayman rode away.

‘Next there was a robbery committed on 
Ae stage between Stiver City, N. M. and 
El Paso, Tex. Again it was done by the 
lone highwaymen. Seven Mexicans follow
ed him. The eeven were subsequently 
found deed on the read. The «ray he kill
ed them, he afterward explained, was 
this : He lay down on the desert to rest, 
when be discovered that hie armed pursuers 
were close upon him. He jumped on his

;

overlooking the sonne of the proposed 
meeting between Braaleton and Nimits. 
Every 
ly moonlight.

‘According to instructions the man who 
had been ehoean to personate Nimits 
coughed on oe to exactly 8 o'clock. Then 
Brmaolton came crunching down the 
tain aide amid the boulders Md granite

1

was well armed. It ■light-

to му time a
V"

equal them. Mr. Webster, speaking of 
hia wife’s cere, says Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Fills did her a thousand dollars worth of 

" Md friends who kmw her condition 
she began the pills Md mw the 

effect npon her, say the same thing. There 
are a number ol others in this vicinity 
who have used this great medicine. Md so 
far as the Mail cm learn the résulta hare 
always Ьем beneficial.

Than are thousands of women through
out the country who enfler ae Mr*. Web
ster did, who are pile, subject to headaches 
heart palpitation Md dizzinere, who dreg 
along frequently feeling that life it a bur
den. To all snob we would му give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills a fair trial. There 
pills make rich, red blood, strengthen the 
narre*, bring the glow of heatih to pale Md 
sallow cheeks, and make the feeble Md de- 

ent tool that life is ones more worA 
. The genuine ore sold only in bozre, 

wrapper bearing the toll name “Dr 
Williams’ Pink Fills for Palo People.’’ 
May be had from all destore or by mail to 
60c. a boa or aix boxes lor $2.60, by ad
dressing Aa Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brocktule, Ont.
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Л ‘There was a prospérons little gold camp 

known as Oro Fine in the southern pert of 
Cochise county, -close on Ae border be
tween Sonora, Mexico, and Arizona. 
Soma of the hardest characters among the 
Mexicans end ball breeds were Aere. 
Every man in Oro Fino went armed, end 
there were many good ehota there. Not 
one person in ten thousand would think of 
a hold-np of a gambling game in aueh a 
community. It seemed almost tike invit
ing sure death. But Brszleton was never 
daunted by odds. Late one night, when 
Ae men in camp who drank hard were the 
worse for the evening’s dissipation and Ae 
crowd bed thinned out, suddenly Ae door 
of Ae Belli Union saloon swung open, Md 
in walked Brszleton with » revolver in each 
hand. The men there told me afterward 
Aat he looked enormous ae he strode into 
Ae saloon. He wore no mask, and he was 
dressed with uncommon care. His great 
mustache wee waxed to fine points, and м 
immense sombrero wee on his head, push
ed back from hi» forehead. Several men 
who were gaming in Ae saloon when he 
entered have laid that Ma consummate 
ooolneea, bis extraordinary daring Md hia 
impressive mien all had powerful effect like 
hypnotism npon Aim, Md wMle they 
would have instinctively reached for Aeir 
weapons had му other outlaw come to 
rob them, they ret Aere and simply gaped 
to Bill while to picked np some $700 in 
gold ol Aa tore dealer’s money.

'Hands ap, boys,’ to eatod as he «reared 
the threshold. ‘Keep year months shot

I

• • і‘They му that in time Aa horse will be
come practically extinct,' said the young

‘Well, then,’ said^Broncho Bob ‘I’m 
glad to bear it. ' It’ll save a powerful sight 
o’ Iynebfn’s.'

Poor Poet—If ever I got famous I 
der what will be the first thing to happen.

Peer Poet’s wife—I know ; all the maga
zine editors that have abased you will hop 
up and claim Art they discovered you.

Mr. Homewood—Are you doing any 
gardening this spring t "

Mr. Wilkinsbnrg—I have made a begin
ning. I planted a oat under a pc*oh tree 
yesterday evening.
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Dr. Ton Msat ГІааарШе
by acctdaat discovered the potsacy ot the 

•a a paaaoaa for itomash troiblw. The 
lasmeoee percentaae ot vegetable pepsia contained 

,la tbabaft makes ti re almost indispensable re
medy fa cases ol Oytpepsla art todti—liw, ««d 
the whole tuts of eUmeata that fallow. Oae tablet 
OUa each meal will aid digest*»» end cure moat 
ekioalc ee.ee, «Ha a box,» asm*.
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Smitb-Kvery Englishman is willing to 
toaranre 1er tig country.

Brown—Yre ; sad (every SootebpM ia 
witifeg to bar* leg*.
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Jigga—I don4 blame yoa.
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